What’s on NEXT week?

Monday - Wednesday................. Student-Led Conferencing – as per advised booking
Wednesday ................................ ORDERS DUE for Sausage Sizzle
Thursday .................................... P&C Linen ‘Lorraine Lea’ Linen Party
Friday .......................................... Last Day – Term 2
.............................................. Sausage Sizzle

Report Cards
Report Cards have been sent home today. Parents are reminded to read the rating explanations on the front page. It is important that everyone understands these ratings in interpreting the reports correctly. Please contact your child’s teacher with any questions.

Student-led Conferences
Your conference time is included in this newsletter. Please make sure you are on time for your conference as there will be other parents waiting to follow you. Conferences last for 20 minutes. Parents are asked not to bring toddlers if possible, so full concentration can be given to conferences.

Reward Activity – for Positive Behaviour
The Term 2 Reward Activity for all students who have not found themselves in the Thinking Place more than twice in the term, will be held next week. Ineligible students’ parents will receive a letter letting them know of their child’s non-participation.

The reward will be a movie (G) and a treat. Any parents not wanting their child/ren to watch a movie are asked to let the school know ASAP.

Mrs Birchley Afternoon Tea
We thank all parents and their children who were able to be part of this afternoon’s farewell afternoon tea. We will certainly miss Mrs Birchley’s enthusiasm, drive and love of her students. It has been a joy for the school to be part of Mrs Birchley’s introduction into teaching and learning. She will make a positive impact wherever she teaches.

The Whole-School Weekly Spelling Rule for next week is...
The phonogram ‘ay’ is used at the end of a word to say a (long a) eg. stray. No English word ends in ‘ai’.

Week 10
Week 10 is a full teaching week, with students completing important diagnostic testing and final unit work. Teachers will be teaching every day as normal. If students miss work, especially diagnostic testing, it delays preparations for next term.

Welfare Team – Sausage Sizzle
Welfare leader Jessie Bond and her team members are planning a sausage sizzle for lunch next Friday to raise funds to donate to the International China Concern. This organisation helps disabled children. Their target is $100.00.

Students are invited to order a sausage in bread on the enclosed order form.
ORDERS DUE - WEDNESDAY
Costs $2.00. Max of 2 per student.
Thank you to those families who are able to support this worthwhile event.

School Photographs – Class / Family
All school photo orders were sent home last Friday. If you have any issues - please contact the supplier directly.

Small School Athletics Carnival - Fri 24 July KingaroySS Oval
Each year our Kingaroy Small Schools group combines for our Athletics Carnival. Participating schools are Coolabunia, Crawford, Durong St, Tingoora and Wooloolin. In total, there are over 200 students involved.

The program includes the regular athletics events + ball games. All students are expected to attend, as this is the day’s school and the emphasis is all about being there and being a participant. Every child receives points and ribbons throughout the day.

This year, the carnival is to be held at Kingaroy SS. If we can get better grass coverage on our new oval development, we will start having the carnival at Coolabunia from next year on.

WE ask families to transport their child/ren to the carnival. Sometimes families combine to arrange transport. Parents are very welcomed to come along and support their children and the school. It really is a great school spirit day!

The catering is shared between schools. This year, the Crawford P&C will be catering.

Staff and students are busy practising and putting relay and ball games teams together. It is important that all students attend for the whole day, as everyone is in a team.

Further details as the event gets closer.

Good Luck Mrs Mangan
Mrs Mangan’s 4-week teaching prac has certainly gone quickly. She has had a very productive time with Mrs Steff and the Yr 4’s. We wish her all the best for the future in her teaching career.

The P&C is hosting a Lorraine Lea Linen Demonstration
THIS Thursday 25th June at 3:15pm.

Come along and have a look – no obligation to purchase.
All proceeds are to be donated to the school P&C.

DATE CLAIMERS

27 June – 12 July - - - - - - - - Winter Vacation

July
13 Students 1st Day – Term 3
14 P&C Meeting, 7:30
15 Woolworths Earn & Learn is back
16 Cow/Horse Equestrian Challenge - Nanango] B Brunner &
21 125th Meeting, 7:00pm
20 Tuckshop
24 KDSSA Athletics Carnival
30 Interschool Equestrian Challenge - Kingaroy] E McDonald

August
04 P&C Meeting, 7:30pm
10 RNA Show Holiday
17 Tuckshop
18 125th Meeting, 7:00pm

M Johnston Principa

“If you love what you do and are willing to do what it takes, it’s within your reach.” STEVE WOZNIAK
‘We all like to think we’re unique until someone tells us we’re different.’ – PK SHAW